
Wedding Ceremony 
and Reception Packages



Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for 
your interest in Montelle Winery!  With ceremony and reception packages 
for up to 120 guests, Montelle is the ideal location for your intimate winery 
wedding. We are excited for the opportunity to share your special day and 

look forward to creating a memorable event for you and your guests.

Montelle Winery is perched dramatically on top of the Osage Ridge with 
majestic views of the Missouri River valley, vineyards, forests, and farmland.  
Located a short drive from downtown Saint Louis, Montelle is a convenient 
location for your event.  The quaint town of Augusta is just two miles away 

with many charming B&Bs to choose from for your guests and wedding night.

Please note that we can provide any rehearsal, ceremony, or reception rental 
packages on any day of the week. However, during Fri & Sat evenings from May 
through Sept., the tasting room & one deck will remain open for our customers.



Ceremony Rental

For your ceremony, this rental includes:
-Use of “The Point,” our outdoor ceremony space, 

for both wedding rehearsal & ceremony
-Rental and setup of white chairs, & optional arbor and/or barrels

-Use of the Stone House as a bridal dressing room for the day of the ceremony
-Use of the beautiful Montelle grounds & majestic views for your photographs

 -Dedicated staff for your event  

Up to 120 People 

November-March: $1800
April-October: $2400 ($2800 for Saturday event)

Ceremonies exceeding 120 people are factored on a case 
by case basis depending on space requirements and time of year.

A $500 Damage Deposit is added onto all rentals



The Terrace Package

Up to 120 People 
November-March: $1800

April-October: $2400 ($2800 for a Saturday event)
Ceremonies exceeding 120 people are factored on a case by case basis depending 

on space requirements and time of year.

For your reception, the Terrace rental includes:
-4 hour use of our covered deck (Can be enclosed in inclement weather)

-Setup of tables
-White table linens on all tables

-Fabric napkins in the color of your choice
-China, Flatware, Wine Glasses, and Water Glasses
-Staff to ensure that your reception runs smoothly

Reception Rentals

The Stone House Package
Seating Capacity: 40 people for appetizer reception 

or 30 people for sit down dinner

For your reception, the Stone House rental includes:
-4 hour use of the Stone House

-Setup of tables
-White table linens on all tables

-Fabric napkins in the color of your choice
-China, Flatware, Wine Glasses, and Water Glasses
-Staff to ensure that your reception runs smoothly

-Simple centerpiece on each table 
November-March: $600

April-October: $800 ($1000 for a Saturday event)

 

A $500 Damage Deposit is added onto all rentals

Ideal for more intimate events.

Reception Rental

The Stone House Package



Dinner Options
Option 1: Appetizer Reception

 Choose any four appetizers
$25 Per Person

Option 2: Buffet
-Add $2 per person for dessert

-You are welcome to bring in your own wedding cake

Menu 1: Choose one entrée, 
one starch, one vegetable, and one salad

$30 per person

Menu 2: Choose two entrees, 
one starch, two vegetables, and one salad 

$35 per person

Option 3: Plated Dinner
-Add $2 per person for dessert

-You are welcome to bring in your own wedding cake

Menu 1: Choose one entrée, 
one starch, one vegetable, and one salad

$40 per person

Menu 2: Choose two entrees, 
one starch, one vegetable, and one salad 

$45 per person

Rehearsal Dinner options available upon request.



Catering Menu

Appetizer
Shrimp with Cocktail Sauce

Tomato Caprice Skewer
Meatballs with Choice of Sauce
Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus

Black Olive and Sun Dried Tomato Tapenade on Sliced Baguette
Cheese and Sausage Platter

St. Louis Style Toasted Ravioli
Vegetable Platter
Fresh Fruit Platter

Entrée
Pork

Herbed Pork Tenderloin in a Seyval Wine Sauce

Chicken
Chicken with White Wine Alfredo Sauce and Sauteed Mushrooms

Chicken Modega with Seyval Wine Sauce

Beef
Top Round Roast Beef in a Chambourcin Au Jus

New York Strip Steak with Sauteed Mushrooms and Cynthiana Butter

Pasta
Seafood Cannelloni with White Wine Sauce

Pasta Con broccoli with Red Wine Sauce

May



Starch
Wild Rice

Herb Roasted Red Potatoes
Gorgonzola Whipped Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes

Penne Pasta with White Cream Sauce or Red Wine Sauce

Vegetable
Roasted Fresh Asparagus and Cherry Tomato with Balsamic Reduction

Fresh Garlic Roasted Green Beans with Pearl Onions and Almond Slivers
Baby Carrots and Broccoli Florets with Sweet Butter

Medley of Squash

Salad
Caesar Salad

House Garden Salad
Wild Strawberry and Goat Cheese Salad with Champagne 

Vinaigrette

Dessert
Tiramisu

Cheesecake
Pots De Crème

Chocolate Molten Cake
Strawberry Shortcake



Bar Service
We can provide a selection of both wine and beer 

to accommodate your budget!

Open Bar
Bar Fee: $100

18% Gratuity added onto final bar bill

Bar service will be charged at the end of the event and you will 
only be charged for the product that you use.  Wine will be charged at 

terrace prices, and beer will be charged at $3.71 per bottle.  Beer 
selections must be made at least two weeks prior  to your event.

Cash Bar
Bar Fee: $300

Wine will be charged at terrace prices, and beer will be charged at 
$3.71 per bottle.  Beer selections must be made at least two weeks 

prior to your event.

Please contact us for more information 
and to start organizing your event!

636-228-4464 x21
manager@montelle.com  


